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Summary

KnustK. P. (1995) Skuxewuu alhamumnat'. a new genus and specie* of Cecidomyiidae (Dipleru) damaging

lateral branch buds of "drooping shenak. AU<>vusuuriua YtrtidlUnu in Australia. Trims- R Snt\ S, Ami. Wi\),

41 4n, M May, 1995.

A new gall bridge genus Skuu-mvid and a new species 5". aihHimwiW ty* described I mmSouth Australia.

OeUiled Josciipiiuns ol tht- lurva. pupa, male and 'emali: ot the new species as well as hs gall fen drooping sheoai,

Alhw.Mutritut iyriinlhttH. jic go-en. The nfiVV ggntiic bf placet! in the submbe Schiyomyiina within the Irfbo

AsptHHiilyliini,

ki-v WOfrCfc: Cccidoirrviidae, Ceudornvitiva, t Vcidomviuli. Aspbondyliini. Schi/ouiynnu, Skust'tuvto gen. ijOKi

SktiM-mvi<i ttttt'iastuiritw sp. pay... AHihumujuhu urtialktiii, South Australia

Introduction

This paper is (he* second pan of a study on the South

Ausl ralian Cecidomyiidae. Kolesik (in press) described

die first South Australian gall midge species,

Eochictiionuu matarskii, trow Lucalxpfu* Jasdailosu-

A new species is described here that was found

damaging the lateral branch buds of drooping sheoak.

AfliHiisuarina \'t'rl'i*:i(lalit (Lam. ) 1 - Johnson

K'asuarmaceac) in South Australia. The large numbers

ol mlested and ultimately killed branch buds at one

site indicate that this species could become a sctious

pest (Fig 3|). The new gall midge has one generation

per year in Adelaide. South Ausrtalia.

A new genus is erected tor the new- species if

belongs lo i he subfamily Cecidomyiinac and sunenribe

Cecidornyiidi. tt is compared to other known genera

ol the suhtribe Schizomyiina of the tribe Asphondyliim

Materials and Methods

A survey of the Cecidomyndae associated with galls

on plants in nature conservation parks around Adelaide

was carried out between November 1992 and May
199?- All galls sampled were dissected and examined

Those which contained larvae of Cccidomyiidac were

described, photographed and conserved for later

authoritative identification ol the host plant species.

The larvae from the gall kind described here were

processed in two ways. A small number was pjeserved

in 711% eihanol after notes were made on their colour

The larger number was brought to the Laboratory to

rear to adults. Here the galls were carefully dissected
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and the larvae transferred with entomological tweezers

into tearing pots containing sterilised, wel sand

(Skuhrava & Skuhravy I960), Pots vveie examined daily

ami emerged adults preserved together w ith then pupal

skins in 70% eihanol after their colour had hecn noted.

Microseope mounts of a series were prepared by

maceration in 20% KOH. followed by processing

through distilled water, 70 and W#cthanol and xylene

lo Canada balsam mountain for examination by

interference-contrast and bright-light microscopy.

Larvae\ entire or dissected into two pieces, and entire

pupae, were mounted dorso-venlrally or laterally,

Adults were dissected into four (female) or five (male)

pieces and the particular parts were mounted

separately- Wing and head were mounted frontal ly.

thorax laterally, abdomen dorso- vent rally or laterally

and male genitalia dorso- ventrally. Measurements were

made with an eyepiece reticule. Drawings were done

with the aid oi a camera lucida. The type series and

other material retained in 70% cthanol are deposited

in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide ISAM] and

United States National Museum. Washington |USNM|.

Genus Skusemyia gen. nov.

Aiult

Wings with K^ joining G at wing apex, Rs weak, R^

joining C near wing mid-length. M, ): absent. M,
weakly developed. Cu forked. Maxillary palpus with

4 segments. Male antenna with 12 nageiloiueres.

Female antenna with I! flagellomeres, the last three

successively and progressively shorter, the last apparent

flagellomere evidently a combination of the eleventh

and twelfth. Flagellomeres cylindrical with necks, first

and second not fused, with long and stoul setae in two

whorls, bearing closely appressed circnmfila. Tarsi

with first segment substantially Shorter than the second.
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lirst larsotnercs lucking venlrodislal spine, tarsal claws

simple, empodia much shorter than claws Mule

lenitinalia: gonoeoxites free vcntrallv. produced to form

a loundly luaneulaj apical process. gi»nostylu\ situated

dorsallv on gonoeosite, slioil and wide, with truncated

apex hearing teeth of uniform length: cerei simple,

founded apical lv. hspoproct divided into two apical

lubi- •, cla>pcttcs large; aedengus long, srout. tapering

distal I y Ivniaie fitkjoitittial sternile 7 longer than

stcrnite <>. Ovipositor protractile, elongate, selerolized,

witfrtiuj basal lobes
-

cerei fused, divided at apes,

m-u-^ .

I mm
Head capsule with short posterolateral upodemes.

Autemnj short Sternal spatula bilobatc. Anus vcniral.

Ihoracie and ftfst through seventh abdominal segments

with 6 dorsal , 2 pleural and 4 ventral papillae. Higluh

abdominal ^cgmcnl with 2 dorsal. 2 pleural and 2

ventral papdlae. Terminal segment willi Ji dorsal and

I anal papillae All collar, thoracic and abdominal

papillae a.setose with exception oi the dorsal papillae

<m the terminal sejjmem .that are bearing vcr> shafl

>etac,

fttfhi

fw»HS without poMcctiuris. Oncol three lower facial

papillae wilh .i seta. Lateral facial papillae absent,

Cephalic scicrile with two strongly chitinized swellings

and two papillae Willi lone seme birst through seventh

.ibiloriunal segments with 6 dorsal asetose papillae and

uric plCUfal setose papilla. Second through eighth

abdominal segments dorsallv with 3 indistinci

lransvcr.se rows of spines on anterior hall, Lasl

abdominal segment with large pouch, emarginate

medially but not completely divided m two pails

T\fn \( >t\it'\: Skusftuviu al/tfcasuantuw sp. nov.

Etymology

The genus is named after FA. A. Skuse, author in

IHSS |K\K) of the first tavonomic studies on Australian

t'ectd* >myiidae

Fettni rks

Sktiscttnitt Ills in the tribe Asphondyliim o\ the

MJiieitnhe Ceeidt'iiiyiivli beeause the temale seventh

abdominal slerinte is 1,5 limes as long as the SKth

sterntte and the eighth tergite is wider than the seventh

tergite, combined with the male genitalia having a

ventroapical gonocoxal lohe and a dorsallv situated

gonostylus that rs about as broad as long, it belongs

lo lite subtribe Sehi/.omyima because the lust

tarsomeres lack a vcntrodistnl spine the male genitalia

have claspettes, and the female hicks cerei like fabes

i mnicd lately posterior lo the eighth lergite (Gagne

I^Mi. Within the subtribe Schi/omyima, Skusemyin

resembles most closely Plamrhela Rubsa^men known
fmm three huropean and one El Salvadorean species

lM"!iu I960. Skuluava I9K6). The male antennae ol

the two genera are the only ones in ihe subtribe with

relatively simpie circumbla and with llagcllometes

made up oj a hulhoits basal node and long neck and

resembling tho>e ol Dustncttnt and re la live-.

(Obgoimpbini. Lasiopteridi). The lemale antennae ol

Skusemxiit and PUutn htlu ate also similar except that

the eleventh and twelfth Oagellomeres of the new genu:.

are apparently amalgamated, which is unique in

Asphondyliini. The genitalia Of fcOtf| sexes arc generally

similar also (Mohn W6|J„ except in details of the

ovifMMtoi. which diHcts in ShiM-tnytu because the ecru

are discrete, al least at their apices, and the distal seiac

am longer. The immature stages rd SkiL\f/nvia ju-

unique in Schi/omyiina. The pupal cephalic sclenlc

lias two swellings thai are longer than the antenna!

bonis. The larva has very reduced papilla! setae, and

the papillae of the terminal segment are all situated

al Ok- l-iu1 of separate lobes.

Skuscrrtyia allocasuartnae sp nov.

FIGS i 3

Hi>lorvpc: #, Black Hill Conservation Pan. South

Australia (34~ J
53'S., 138^44'H. |. I5.ni.l9g3, P

KolesuV. reared from larva Momlateral branch bud gall

ol AlltuaKuarind Yvrtit-illaut (tarn.) L. Johnson

-sampled 25.ii. IW3, 12127C |SAM|.

Allotype: 9, same data but emcrecd I6.iii,l°93,

121271 ISAM1-
t\irnty/u\\ fall sampled svith holotyper 4c or and

4 V 9 , emerged 13-19 iii 1993; 7 pupae, emerged

1 3- IS .iii. 1993; H larvae |SAM|.

Otfur mahrutl: 4<? 5? 3 V V ISAM), k? o\ 3 9 '?

1 1 rsNM|. 3 pupae |SAM| and 3 pupae |USNM], same

data as hoiotype but emerged 16 -22.iii 1993 6 [SAM]
and 3 larvae |USNM|. same data bur sampled

25, lit, I W; 3 larvae. VVislow, South AuMiuliu

135°07 'S . I38
C
'53'E.|, 23.iti.1993. P Koles.k. on .1

writ, illtihl

Dest nptiim

Male (fig I)

Colour, antenna grey, head black, thorax brown,

abdomen with se)eroti7eo
t

parts black an J non

selerolized red. legs yellow. jl| setae black, Foul lentiih

o\ the body 3.24 mm{range 3.15 3.33 mm). Wing
length 2.44 mm(2.33 2.52), width 0.98 mm(0,93

- LOO). Wing membrane and especially veins densely

covered with setae. 50 - 60 /*m. Antenna total length

1.72 min (I 57 - 1.83). nagellomeres with stout setae.

54 - 160 fan* longer at the distal whorl than at the basal

whorl; closely apptvssed circumt'ila consisting nj One
transverse and one longitudinal bands. Eye bridge 5

lo 6 facets medially, eye facets rounded. Claws curved

beyond the second third. 39 ixm (37 41 1. Empodiuni

LI #11 1 8 - 16).
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Fig. 1. Male of Sku.semyia aUocasuarinae gen. et sp. nov.: A. genitalia in dorsal view; B. wing; C. last tarsal segment with

claw and empodium; D. head in frontal view; E. sixth flagellomere; F. last three flagellomeres. Scale bars = 100 /im.
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Fig. 2. Female <t| Skusemxia alfotmuartniw gen, el *p. nov.

:

A. ovipositor in ventral view: B. end o! ovipositor in ven-

li;il view; C. first tour jntennul segments; D, lasi live flag-

<*l|(tnuTcs; I souh llagellotnere. Scale bars = IQO^ru,

Termmalia: gonocoxitc setose and setulose: gonostylus

setose and setulose, bearing 17 - 20 svlerotized tapering

teeth thai arc narrow and about 15 pm in length;

hvpoproct bearing one sela on each lobe, setulose; ceret

deeply divided medially, setose and setulose; elaspettes

setulosf

Female (rig, 2)

iotal length of the body 3.63 mm{ 3.41 - 3.80). Wing
length 2.65 mm(2.32 - 2 80), width Q£9 mm(0.74 -

LOO). Antenn.t total length 1.12 mm(0.*J5 1.20).

llagellomeres with setae. 51 - 115 /on. Last Hagcllomerc

with a shallow constriction medially. Seventh

abdominal sferntlc about 1.5 times longer than stctnite

6 Ovipositor with one ventral selcrotized longitudinal

hand forked distalty. distal half of ovipositor with .S

- 9 pairs of 6 9 /mi long setae, eereus with K pairs

of 5 48 /mi long setae. Colour and other characters

as ut male.

Mature larva (Fig- 3A D)

CoIolii red. Total length 3.70 mm(3,24 - 4.44).

Integument smooth, ventrally with several transverse-

rows of spiculae on anterior half of each segment. Head
capsule width 61 fun (53 - 77). length 63 /mi (51 - 74).

length of posterolateral apodemes 61 /*m (51 - 64).

Antenna 17 prjd (15 - 20). Sterna! spatula 268 am (230

320) in length, with apical enlargement 86 /im (77
- 105) in width and 42 am (38 -51) in length. Terminal

segment dorsally with 8 lobes bearing papillae: 6 with

very short setae and 2 with coruiform setae.

Pupa I Fig. 3F.-H)

Colour; prolhoracic spiracle, cephalic swellings and

anlennal horns dark brown, remaining parts pale

brown Total length 3.03 nun (2 46 - 3.56). Integument

covered with spiculae. ventrally 2 4 /mi and dorsally

4 6 /im long. Anlennal horns 33 //in (28 38) long.

Cephalic swellings 77 /<rn (74 - 80) in length. Cephalic

papilla with seta 76 /mi (58 - 90). One of three lower

facial papillae with seta 45 /mi (38 - 51). Prolhoracic

spiracle 146 am (140 - 151) long and 23 /im (20 - 28)

wide across the base, with trachea ending at apex Sela

on pleural papilla 9 «m (8 - 10). Dorsal spines of the

first row 13 20 in number. 5 - 30 pftl; spines of the

second row 13 20 in number. 25 - 45 /tin; spines of

the Ihird row 9 - 12 in number. 55 65 /tm.

Gall (Fig. 31)

Swollen lateral branch bud, forming spherical to

spindlcfbrm rosette. 7 - 12 mm in diameter,

polyihalamous, pale brown in colour. One larva in each

of the 2 3 cells. Galls appear in January March
Larvae leave galls to pupate in the soil.

Etymology

Derived from the generic name of the host plant
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Pig. 3. Skuscmyia ailocasuarinae gen. ct sp. nov.: A. - D. larva; E. - H. pupa; T. gall. A. stigma; B. head capsule in dorsal

view; C. anal segment in dorsal view; D. sternal spatula; E. sixth abdominal segment in dorsal view; F. last abdominal

segment in dorsal view; G. anterior end in ventral view; H. prothoracic spiracle; I. Allocasuarina verticillala - lateral

branch bud galls caused by Skusemyia ailocasuarinae gen. et sp. nov. Scale bars = 100 /an. A. - H.; 2 cm I-
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